2019 Floral Magic Committee

Heather Cimorelli, Maureen Kangas, Kim Kenyon, Sally Murphy, Erin Prunty, D.D.S., Maria Wainwright and Lisa Wilson

Attracting more than 100 guests, Floral Magic is an annual tradition that kicks off the holiday season. Our magical evening showcases the Hudson Valley’s incredibly talented and generous floral designers, who build exquisite creations for auction. Scrumptious tapas and buffet, raffles and more complete and an evening you don’t want to miss.

We are extremely grateful for the support of our community, as each sponsorship, donation and attendance at an event helps to provide programs and services to the men, women and children of Dutchess and Ulster Counties who are facing a life limiting illness of themselves or a loved one. For over 35 years, Hudson Valley Hospice has attended to the needs of patients and their loved ones, maintaining their dignity, enhancing their quality of life and supporting their loved ones. In 2018, Hudson Valley Hospice had the honor and privilege of serving more than 1900 patients and their loved ones at a time when it mattered most.

Be a Part of Something Extraordinary!
Sponsor, Donate, Attend!
Make a Difference!

www.hvhospicefoundation.org
**Sponsor Opportunities**

$1000 Orchid Sponsors – Includes ten (10) Complimentary Tickets

* Top position of Sponsor Name or Logo on all sponsor listings, multi-sponsor posters, program and print and social media and inclusion on our website at the Bronze level
* Full Page Ad

$750 Rose Sponsor – Includes six (6) Complimentary Tickets

* Sponsor Name or Logo on all table tents, sponsor listings, multi-sponsor posters, program and print and social media and inclusion on our website at the Community Partner level
* Full Page Ad

$500 Peony Sponsor – Includes four (4) Complimentary Tickets

* Sponsor name/logo on all sponsor listings, multi-sponsor posters, program and print and social media and inclusion on our website at the Community Partner level
* Full Page Ad

$250 Sunflower Sponsor – Includes two (2) Complimentary Tickets or Vendor Booth with one Ticket

* Sponsor name/logo on multi-sponsor posters and listings and some social media
* Half Page Ad

**We would like to place an Ad in the Event Journal**

$50 – Half Page Ad 5” wide x 3.75” high  /  $100 – Full Page Ad 5” wide x 8” high

For verbal commitments, question or to submit logos, please contact Lisa Wilson at 845.240.7607 or wilsonl@hvhospice.org

Logos should be black and white or color digital artwork in pdf, jpg or png format with a minimum 300 dpi. Please submit no later than Thursday, November 14, 2019.

**Sponsor and In Kind**

* [ ] Sponsorship Level ______________________________
  * [ ] Event Journal Ad ______________________________
  * [ ] In Kind ______________________________
  * [ ] Individual Tickets – $60 per person
  * [ ] No. of Tickets ______  $ ______
  * [ ] I cannot attend. Please accept my donation of $ ____

  * [ ] Contact Name ______________________________
  * [ ] Company ______________________________________
  * [ ] Address _______________________________________
  * [ ] Phone No. ______________________________________
  * [ ] Email _________________________________________
  * [ ] Instagram ______________________________________
  * [ ] Hashtag# ______________________________________

**Payment Information**

Our check made payable to Hudson Valley Hospice Foundation is enclosed in the amount of $ ______

Please charge my credit card in the amount of $ ______

Credit Card: [ ] MC [ ] Visa [ ] AmEx [ ] Discover

* [ ] Name on Card ______________________________
* [ ] No.________________________________________

Exp. Date __________  Security Code _________

Signature: ______________________________

Please mail your completed form, and checks made payable to Hudson Valley Hospice Foundation, if applicable, to: Hudson Valley Hospice Foundation 374 Violet Avenue
Poughkeepsie, New York 12601